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Work is expected to start with-in a week on the first stretch ofhe Kentucky Lake Trail, aroadway that eventually will runalongside the lake from Ken-tucky Dam to Parris Landing.The first stretch is betweenBig Bear and Little Bear Creeks.This stretch of road will beabout four miles long. It willshorten the present travelingdistance between the two pointsby about 10 or 12 miles.
Officials of the State Depart.
ment of Conservation and the
Marshall County Chamber of
Commerce were at the roadwaysite Wednesday preliminary tothe start of actual work soon
Newspapermen took pictures of
the area.
The Conservation Department
will use part of its fire funds
for construction of the trail,
which will open up more sites
for lakeshore cottages and resi-
dential buildings.
The Marshall County Chamberof Commerce has been battling
for this project for many
months.
BENTON TO 'CLOSE' FOR
LABOR DAY HOLIDAY
Benton will "close up tight"
for the Labor Day holiday. All
government offices will be clos-
ed and there will be no mail de-
liveries Monday. Most stores and
other business places will be
closed.
No Labor Day program has





Ten Marshall County youths
took their pre-induction Army
physical examinations in Louis-
ville last week, and two other
youths were inducted into the
Army.
Those who took physicals were
Billy Roe Vasseur, Billy Joe Met-
calfe. Earlie Green Thompson.
James Thomas Jones. George
Wendell Stice, Howard Lawton
Conner, Marvin Sherrill Coursey,
James Lawrence Morris, Charles
Raymond Hensley and William
Charles Walker.
The two who were inducted
were David Earl Inglish, and
Dave Edawrd Clark.
The trip to Louisville wa
made in a chartered bus.
5th SUNDAY MEETING
AT MT. MORIAH CHURCH
Elder Billie Boyd of Tupelo.
Miss., will do the preaching at
Mt. Moriah Primitive Baptist
Church on the 5th Sunday and
Sunday night, August 31. Serv-
ices will begin at 10:30 a.m. and
7:30 p.m.
The pastor and the church in-
vites everyone to attend these
services.
CANNON KINDERGARTEN
WILL OPEN ON SEPT. 8TH
The kindergarten school will
open at the home of Mrs. Ben
L. Cannon in Benton Sept. 8. rte
hours will be from 9 to 12, Mon-
day through Friday.
The nursery school will also
open Sept. 8 for children 3 and 4
years of age.
Open house will be held at the
Cannon Home Sept. 5.
Build Marshall
• County And It •
Will Build You
Benton, Bentucky, August 28, 1958




BREWERS METHODIST CHURCH — This Brewers Methodist Church building will be dedicated





By A. E. DENHAM
At a Monday night meeting,
members of the conservancy dis-
trict in Marshall County report.
ed that the planning party is
making progress on the East
Fork of Clark's River Watershed.
The Watershed planning party
has been in the field for about
a month. They started near the
Tennessee line and are working
down the river. If all goes well
and the weather cooperates, they
should be in Marshall County
about the middle of September.
The survey crew is gathering
information so they can give the
structure sites further study
Just because the crew drives
stakes on a certain farm and
spends considerable tune survey-
ing the site does not mean the
structure will be built. To look
favorable the benefits accured
below the dam must equal the
cost of the structure.
The weather has made it al-
most impossible to establish sod
waterways in Marshall County As a member of the depart-
this year. The heavy rains have ment, and one of the older mem-
been scouring them out before bers of the church, Mrs. Nannie
the grass gets established. A lot Ely, was given special recogni-
of farmers have had to reshape tion.
and reseed these waterways, al- Mrs. Ely, who was 88 years old
ways hoping the rains are over Aug. 23, has been a loyal menu-
for awhile. ber of the church for 57 years.
Thoses who have completed Though no longer able to attend
waterways recently are Lou Nor- the services, her loyalty and de-
wood, Homer Chester, S. P. Gip- votion remain steadfast. She
son, Emil Mohler and Roy Gre_ has a warm place in the hearts
gory. Because this is a very im. of the pastor and people as she
Brewers Methodists
Will Dedicate Building
The Brewers Methodist Church lion ceremonies will start at 2will dedicate its building and p. m.
mark the retirement of the in- At the fourth quarterly con-debtedness at an all-day Pro- ference held at New Hopegram and homecoming Sunday, Church in the fall of 1922, justAug. 31. prior to Annual Conference ofRev. B. J. Barron, pastor of that year, a motion was made.he church when the building by Dr. A. J. Bean and secondedwas completed in 1952, will de- by Guy Chester that New Hopeliver the dedicatory sermon at and Mt. Herman churches be11 a. m. Basket lunch will be consolidated. The motion wasserved at noon and the dedica- voted in favor of the consoli.
dation that the new church be
at Brewers.Mrs. Dan Eley
Honored By
Local Church
portant practice for any farm,
the ASC office shares with the
farmer up to 80 per cent of the
cost of establishing these water-
ways.
MEMORIAL SERVICES AT
UNION RIDGE ON SEPT. 7
A memorial or homecoming
service will be held at the Union
Ridge Methodist Church on sun-
day. Sept. 7. Rev. W. T. M. Jones
a former pastor of the church,
will preach at the 11 a.m. worsh.
ip services
Basket lunch will be served at
noon. In the afternoon, a singing
n*-7:ar1 will be held. All quar-
tets, singers and listeners are
invited.
Mrs. G. C. McClain has been
confined to her home in Benton
this week by illness.
Former 4-H member, Roy Rogers, will be at the
Kentucky State Fair Sept. 4-7 with Dale Evans, The
Sons of the Pioneers, and his whole company. The
Kentucky State Fait will be Sept. 4-13. •
The extension department of
the First Baptist Church of Ben.
ton was featured Sunday morn-
ing, Aug. 10, by recognizing the
excellent work it is doing among
those who are providentially
hindered from attending the
services.
On Dec. 7, 1922, Dr. Bean gave
and deeded to the Methodist
Church about one acre of land,
(the present location of the
Brewers Church). Immediately
afterwards, the old churches
were torn down and a large por-
tion of old lumber was used to
build the first church at Brew-
ers. Most of the labor was do-
nated by members and friends
to our community and church.
The total cash outlay for com-
pletion of the building was $41-
22.45. Dr. Bean was the largest
contributor, both of time and
money and was always loyal
to his church.
After 29 years as a place of
Worship in this building, the
church had the good fortune of
having a servant of God as our
pastor, Bro. B. J. Barron (many
called him Bennie) who said,
"Upon this rock we will build
a new Church." On the fourth
Sunday in February, 1952, $6000
was pledged, and permission
from the conference to startserves through the extension de. the present building. The ques-partment at home. tion was asked, "when shall we
start?" Aubrey Cope said, "to.
morrow morning", and all a-
greed. Eleven persons met on
that cold Monday morning and
started tearing the church down.
The members and friends gave
of their time in getting ready
for the new building.
Hal Perry contracted to build
the new church at cost of ap-
proximately $32,000. All are
grateful to him for his gener-
ous help and contributions. The
first services were held on 4th
Sunday in July 1952.
The following pa 3t^rs haveFrank Young officiated at the ,.•:rved the Brewers Church de-funeral. 
voteOly and faithfully. Revs. A.Burial was in Benton Ceme- A. Myrick, R. L. Dodson, M. S.tery, with graveside services McCaslin, W. W. Milliken, C. V.conducted by Masons. Pallbear- Stacks, J. W. Lewis, C. 0. Frey,era were Joe B. Prince, Merlin
Wyatt, Boone Hendrickson.
Brooks McGregor and Bill
Thompson. -
Mr. Jones, a retired black-
smith, is survived by his wife:
one daughter, Mrs. Euple Reed
of Gary, Ind.; one son, Jackson
Jones of Benton; two step.dau-
ghters, Mrs. Rcgs Griffith of
Benton and Mrs. Allen Taylor
of Mayfield; and one step-son,
Allen McClain of Benton.
Other survivors are two half
sisters, Mrs. Estelle Walker and
Mrs. Clara Ross, both of Crown
Point, Ind.; and three. half bro-
thers, Frank, Herschel and Will-




Funeral services were held
Sunday afternoon at the Fil-
beck-Cann Chapel for T. W.
(Wesley) Jones, 67, who died
last Friday morning at his home
here, Revs. Paul Dailey and J.
FAMED QUARTETS WILL
SING AT BROOKS STADIUM
The MYF of the Lebanon
Methodist Church, located at
Hendron on the Paducah-Old
Mayfield Road, will sponsor a big
quartet singing Saturday night,
Sept. 6, at Brooks Stadium in
Paducah at 8 o'clock.
Featured will be the Black-
wood Bros. and the Statesman
quartets, and also the Hamilton
Bros. and the Harmony Boys.
Tickets are on sale in Benton at
Nelson's Rexall Drug Store.
Mrs. Roy James received a
message this week that her
brother, Hobart Irwin, had suf-
fered a heart attack at his home
in Birmingham, Ala.
S. T. Parham, J. P. Murphey, W.
C. Maker, P. E. Cates, W. K.
Lovett, J. A. Kelley, Edgar Sir-
ess, E. B. Raines, B. J. Barron.
H. L. Lax, W. H. Harpole, and
John Tate, our present pastor.
The building committee was
composed of Brother Barron.
chairman, Bill Perry, secretary,
Gus Chester, treasurer, Virgil
Lyles, Landon Tyree, Homer
Chester, Robert Cope and Keith
Crass.
Mesdames Jo Nell Rayburn
and Vonda Jean ot Murray
State College and Mrs. Nell Pace
of Hardin were recent guests in
the home of Mrs. Max Petway.
Dr. R. L. Lomar and daughter
Mary Tracy of Peoria, Ill. and
Mrs. R. L. Lomar, St., of Martin,
Ill., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. C.




"To err is human—but when
you wear out the eraser be-
fore the pencil, you're over-
doing It."
1SHARPE P-TA TO MEET
The first meeting of the
Sharpe P-TA for the new school
year will be held Tuesday night,
Sept. 2 at 7 o'clock. Everyone is
urged to be present.
Contracts have been awarded
by the State Highway Depart-
ment for six Marshall County
road projects. Work is expected
to start soon on all six of the
roads.
Middle West Roads Co. of
Louisville was awarded the three
biggest jobs in the county; the
Benton to Symsonia road, the
Benton to Mayfield Y road, and
Highway 95 to Calvert City.
McDade Construction Co. got
the other three contracts. These
roads are:
The Wadesboro - Tom Lane
road from Hale Springs-Vanzora
at Smith's Grqcery to Ky. High-
way 80 west of Hardin.
The Maple Springs road from
U. S. 68 near Fairdealing to KY.
SO about four miles east of Har.
din.
The Bethel Church road from
Ky. 1422 to Kentucky Lake.
County Judge Artelle Haltom,
County Attorney Marvin Prince
and members of Marshall Coun-
ty Fiscal Court were in Frank-
fort this week and appealed to
the State Highway Department
for some more road work in the
county.
The new projects all are small
stretches of roads, Judge Haltom
said, and will be announced
when the highway department





Mrs. Bob Lents and her daugh-
ter, Karen Sue were slightly in-
ujred Saturday in a car-truck
accident at Palma.
A truck said to have been
driven by Mrs. Atlas Armstrong
collided with the car driven by
Mrs. Lentz at a road intersection
near Palma.
Mrs. Lents and her daughter
had started to Paducah. The ac.
cident happened at noon.
Mrs. Lents and her daughter
received treatment for bruises
and scratches at a Benton phy-
sician's office.
Mrs. Armstrong was also treat-
ed locally for three broken ribs.
Mrs. Lents is an employee of
the Marshall County Welfare
Department.
AURORA P.,TA TO HAVE
SHOW FRIDAY NIGHT
The Aurora P-TA will present
a Negro Rhythm and Blues show
Friday night, August 29th. The
show will start at 7::30 o'clock.
Actors in the program will be
members of the Parent_Teach-
ers organization. A cake walk
held,
bingo game will also bed.
Prices of admission will be 25c




Madora Henson and Glenn
Allen were returned from Mich-
igan Wednesday by Sheriff
George Little. The two men are





Set Sept. 11-13 By
Retail Merchants
The Benton Retail Merchants
Association will sponsor its first
big trade days on Sept. 11, 12
and 13.
This was decided Monday night
at a meeting of the merchants
in the Community Building.
The merchants decided to call
Galen Pace
Dies; Funeral
Friday 3 P. M.
Funeral services for Galen 0.
Pace, 79, who died at tris home
in Hardin Wednesday afternoon,
will be held Friday at 3 p.m. at
the Union Hill Church of Christ.
Charles Summerall and Bill
Johnston will officiate. Burial
will be in the Spencer Ceme-
tery by the Filbeck-Cann Fun-
eral Home.
Mr. Pace was a member of the
Hardin Church of Christ.
He is survilved by his wife.
Mrs. Annie Pace; one son, .Ned
Pace; one daughter, Mrs. Lunde
Mc Wayne of Hattsville, Md.;
four step-daughters, Mrs. Mar-
ion Nall, Mrs. Kathleen Wood.
ward, Mrs. Rosemary Quire, Mrs.
Martha R. Hurt; ;four step-sons,
N. F. Hall, K. L. Pace, Charles L
Pace, Jack Hurt: five grandchil-
dren.
Pallbearers will be Voris Utley,
Glen Edwards, Junior Duke, Ro-
bert Ross, Dwight Pace, Lloyd
their first big trade event "SHOP
BENTON DAYS."
During "Shop Benn,n Days,"
the merchants will utter Out-
standing bargains. some at
wholesale prices and less.
Every member of the associa-
tion will offer items for sale at
prices that are bound to attract
shoppers to ̀ Benton.
The merchants wilt carry a big
voluble of advertising on the ra.
dio and in the newspapers in ad-
vance' of "Shop Benton Days."
The newspapers will be publish-
ed one day early, on Wednes-
day, so the readers can get their
papers Thursday morning and
learn about the outstanding val-
ues offered by the Benton stores
and shops during the "Shop Ben-
ton Days."
The Retail Merchants Associa-
tion now has 27 paid.up members
and probably will have 35 or 40
by the time tile first big shop-
ping event is held. The associa-
tion has $530 in its treasury and
is operating on a sound and en-
thusiastic- basis.
Further details of "Shop Ben-





Kenneth Reed, operathr of the
Reed's Grocery Store at Brewers,
Sills, was injured Tuesday about 1:30
p.m. in a traffic accident on the
Hardin-Brewers highway.
Reed's car and one driven by
Mrs. Doc Nimmo of Hardin were
involved in the accident.
A Collier Funeral Home am.
balance brought Reed to the of-
fice of Dr. H. L. King, where he





Funeral services for Mrs. Jes-
sie Hendrick, 55 who died unex-
pectedly at 5:20 p.m. Wednesday
at her home at Brewers, will be
held Friday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The Revs. W. H. Harpole,
John Tate and R. B. Cope will
officiate. Burial will be in the
Brewers Cemetery
Mrs. Hendrick was a member
with the Hardin 0.E.S Chapter.
She is survived by her hus-
band, Solon Hendrick, a mer-
chant at Brewers; mother, Mrs
Onie Fulton of Brewers:- daugh-
era. Mrs. Charlene Chapman of
Detroit and Miss Patsy Hend-
rick of Brewers; one son, James
Hendrick of Brewers; three sis.
ters, Mrs. Nina Beard of Tampa.
Fla., Mrs. Theo Marine of Kirk-
sey Route 1 and Mrs. Bess Jones
of Kirksey; one brother, Princes
Fulton of Warren. Michigan.
rim Rime
I can do all things through
Christ which strengtheneth
me.—(Philippians 4, 13.)
As He was in the days of the
Apostle Paul, so is the Lord
Jesus Christ present today at
the side of every righteous man
—giving us freely and over.
flowingly of superhuman
strength and power for good
...'Lo, I am with you always.'
Parcel Post Sale
Set For Sept. 25th
By the Benton P-TA
Want to buy a package from
Perry Como, or Arthur Godfrey?
The Benton P-TA has them
and many more from promin-
ent people all over the U.S.
The parcels will be offered to
the public at the Benton P.TA's
'Parcel Post Auction, Sept. 25, at
the Benton High School.
In conjunction with this auc-
tion there will be a white ele-
phant sale, with the packages
coming from members of the
P-TA.
For further information watch
this newspaper. Many of the
movie stars and T.V. personal-
ities names will be listed at a
later date.
CURT REYNOLDS INJURES
HAND IN POWER MOWER
Curt Reynolds suffered three
badly cut fingers on his left
hand last Friday while working
on a power mower at his home.
Mr. Reynolds was sitting on
the ground and working on the
mower, when his young son
started running toward him. In
getting up to stop his son from
running into the mower, Mr.
Reynolds accidentally stuck his
hand in the line of the whirling
mower blades. He was treated by
a local physician.
1st Missionary Baptist Will Hold
Services Sunday In New Church
The First Missionary Baptist
Church of Benton will hold the
first worship services in the
new sanctuary on Sunday, Sept.
7, at 10:30 a. m. The church is
at 13th and Main Streets.
A special program will mark
the opening services. The hand-
some new church building will
be dedicated at a later date.
The new building has been
designed with the idea of beau-
ty, comfort and worshipful at-
mosphere for all who see it and
attend its services. It is of mo.
dern architectural style with a
beautiful cross 5 by 9 feet grac-
ing the front. The tower stands
50 feet and is made of Bedford
stone, with the top 10 feet made
from white cut stone.
The inside of the church fea-
tures the laminated beams
made of fir wood from Port-
land, Oregon. From the apex
of the beams they hang down in
the auditorium some five feet.
The pews are of. light oak and
are padded with foam rubber
cushions. A special feature of
the auditorium is the large
choir loft. There are 48 individ-
ual choir seats with room for
others to be added in the near
future. To accompany the choir,
there is both an organ and a
piano.
The planning of the church,
in its building program, to tneet
the challenge of the community
has been one of long range. Sev-
en years ago, the church built
a basement addition to the old
structure and then in 1955
bought 820,000 worth of pro-
perty upon which to build la.
ter. The present new church
structure is located on one of
these beautiful sites. Plans for
the future include another ed-
ucational building to be erected
upon the basement structure
behind the old church property.
During the last nine years,
;which make up the ministry of
the pastor, Rev. J. Frank Young.
there have been 422 individuals
walk the aisle of the church
to give their lives to Christ in
salvation and in service. Two
young men have gone forth to
preach the Word of God, two
young women have yielded their
lives to become missionaries and
two young men have surrender-
ed to the full-time work of the
gospel of ministry of music. The
church has given $175,000 to all
causes and 29 percent of this
total has gone to missions.
The building committee chair-
man, Joe Pete Ely and J. Hom-
er Miller, chairman of the dea-
cons and the pastor extend to
all a very warm welcome to via.
it with the church at any time.
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Soil Bank Sign-up to
Start Here on Sept. 1
By Robert Rudolph
The signup in Marshall Coun-
ty for the 1959 Conservation Re-
serve of the Soil Bank will open
Sept. 1 at the county Agricultur-
al Stabilization and Conserva-
tion office in Benton.
The first step in the signup
is for the farmer who is Inter-
ested in the program to come to
the county office and request
that annual rental payment
rates be established for his farm.
At the same time, the farmer
should bring with him informa-
tion to be used by the County
ASC Committee in establishing
rates for his farm. The chief
facts needed are acrages and
yields of the three principal
crops on the farm for the past
two years and acreages for oth-
er land use on the farm.
The Conservation Reserve is
the only Soil Bank program
available for 1959. Under the
. program, farmers retire land
from general crops for up to 10
, years and devote the reserved
.acreage to land, water, or wild-
life conservation practices. The
government makes an annual
rental payment for the land and
will also share in the cost of
establishing the censervatien
1).•actices.
! The average ;coital payment
rate for Con-ervation RetiC11.0
land in Marshall county in the
11)50 program is 17.50 per acre
per year. Maximum payment
City Tax Books of Benton Are Now Open
Save 24 By Paying Your City Taxes Before
November 1 at the Benton City Hall
PROUDLY we salute the American worker . . . for his construc-
tive contribution to our industrial strength and defensive power
. for his indispensable part in building the world's highest stan-
dard of living . . . for his steadfast devotion to the ideals of liberty,
justice and equality of opportunity, basic to our way of life.
This Bank Will Observe the Labor Day Holiday. Please remember This
rates will be higher for the most
productive farms and lower for
less productive farms.
For farmers whoP request it,
the county committee will fig-
ure two sets of maximum an-
nual rates. One will apply if only
part of the eligible acreage on a
farm is placed in the Reserve.
Another rate, 10 percent higher,
will be available if all eligible
land on a farm is put in the Re-
serve for at least 5 years.
After maximum rates have
been determined for a farm, the
farmer will have two weeks in
which to decide on participation,
designate land for the Reserve,
and apply for a contract. Land
may be offered at less than the
established maximum to increase
the chance of acceptance in
case there are insufficient funds
to cover all offers.
The signup •phase of the pro-
gram closes Oct. 10, and all re-
quests for establishing farm
rates must be received by that
date. The deadline for applying
for contracts is Oct. 24.
A haze on the far horizon
The infinite tender sky,
The ripe, rich tint of the corn-
fields,
And the wild geese sailing high-
And all over upland and lov,-
land
The charm of the golden-rod,
Some of us call it autumn,
And others call it God.
By William Herbert Carruth
The Book of the Week is
"Worlds of Nature" by Walt His,.
ney. This is another good junior
book. By the medium of beauti-
ful true color photographs the
reader is is transported from the
arctic wonderland to mysterious
Africa. Ask for "Worlds of Na-
ture" at the.. Tatumsville Branch
Library.
The Bouquet of the Week is
for the Calvert City Homemak-
er's Club and Mrs. Dees, reading





The September schedule for
the Marshall County Homemak.
ers Clubs is as follows:
Sept. 2 — Clothing Leadeis
Training *School, Cornmuni:y
Building, 9:30.
Sept. 8—Calvert City Home-
makers, 10; South Marshall
Homemakers, 1:30;. Busy Body,
7, at Wanda Hart's.
Sept'. 9—New Harmuny, 10 al,
Howard Powell's; Olive, 1 at Ce-
cil Lovett's; Sharpe 12:30 at
Ruelt Estes': Benton, 7 at Mrs.
Joe Brandon's.
Sept. 10, Maple Springs 1 with
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Cole have Mrs. Dan Gold; Aurora, 1 at Au-
returned prom a vacation trip to rora School.
New Orleans, Biloxi, Miss., Pan- Sept. 11 "62" Homemakers at





Swansdown — White, Yellow and Devils Food
CAKE MIX 3 Boxes
Fresh Frozen
FRENCH FRIES
































Bond Ware 9 inch — 40 Count
PAPER PLATES
have plenty of Charcoal — Lighter and all kinds
Picnic Supplies
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For Your Feed Dollar
For thriving sows, fast-grow-
ing pigs and fast-gaining
hogs, count on our enriched
feeds . . . see the results in
4 fatter profits for you.
Mayfield
Milling Co.




























A tea.shower was given by Mrs.
Price Napier Tuesday, Aug. 26,
from 7 to 9 p.m. at her home In
Parkview Heights in Benton.
The honoree was Mrs. Thelma
Brandon, recent bride of James
L Brandon. Mr. and Mrs. Bran-
ton left Benton Wednesday
after a short visit with his mo-
ther, Mrs. Anna Brandon.
Co-hostesses were Mesdames
Chester Ray Powell, Robert Dub-
lin, Malcolm Heath.
Mrs. Chester Ray Powell keptthe register and Mrs. RobertDublin served tea.
The table was covered with awhite linen cut-work cloth andheld a central appointment ofan arrangement of tea roses. Itwas flanked on either side byburning white candles in crys-tal candelabra.
Mrs. Anna Brandon. Mrs. Na







Mrs. James Brandon was attir-ed in a sheath dress of white or-
gandy and wore a white carna-
tion corsage, a gift of the hos-
tesses.
A large number of friends
called during the tea hours and
many lovely gifts were presented
Mrs. Brandon by those who call-
ed and by others who sent gifts
Mr and Mrs. Glen Johnson
and .son have returned to their
home in Clear Lake, Iowa, from
Benton where they visited in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Gillihan.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gillihan
and three children of Benton
and his mother. Mrs. Cora GAM-
han of Mayfield, spent the week-




dware, Tools, Bolts — Pipe and Steel
Welding Equipment and Supplies
rust-preventive paint for steel equipment
Road MAYFIELD Phone 1299
Although It.  supposedly the "first
aid" department in a house, the med-
kine cabinet is all too often a danger
trap. Has yours become a catch-all,
asked to do triple duty as a dressing
table, first aid station and bottle col-
lecting depot?
Chances are that many things in
the cabinet art useless. Cleaning it
out will give much better family
service. Strip it down to the bare
shelves. Scrub with suds, giving a
sudsy swipe to all of the bottles.
Next, uncork every unlabelled con-
tainer anal wash the contents down
out of harm's way.
Check and replace in the cabinet
only those items which add up to the
preparedness for family emergen-
cies. A well-stacked medicine chest
should always include the following:
1. Antiseptic and burn remedy.
2. Sterile white cotton balls for
applying antiseptic, cleaning
wounds, and many other uses.
3. Ready-to-use plastic dreshings.
4. Roll bandage, roll cotton and
adhesive tape.
6. Sterile gauze pads, individu-
ally wrapped.
The hatiement, backyard, and other
ales where iiaseets, rats anal mice
can get a start also seed perioda.
Lod...cleaning. Stadald you hdyd t!
problem of rots to' rah, enteriahz
budding-. loco'c the a adia tlardo
wh!.•11 t hey e7,1, ,1111! pour :a ,
t•-“ch hole. tt!tota 0a. the .•
v. ia•ta a!“. 1,71 0r• w10•• ,u • J.'.
feet of 11., .od•ots and
Mrs. R. H. MeWaters will leave
next week for Detroit to visit
her sister. Mrs. General Harrison
and Mrs. Buster Roland and at-











Se.—ing Five Counties. Graves, Marshall, CallowaY,
Carlisle, Hickman.
14EN ON CALL DUTY FOR SERVICE TROUBLE











Don't Be Fooled by Substitutes
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Company













"Do I Have to Suffer
All My Life Just Because
I'm a Woman?"
Nat Today, women don't hare to bear a special cross of
agony! Girl or grandma, a remarkable tablet can bring
blessed relief from awful "female miseries"!
Today, "female suffering" need
never occur again for most
women—not at any age! Imagine
being free from the pain, misery
young and old used to dread!
That's the promise of Lydia
Pinkham's Tablets — wonderful
relief women can have all
through their lives!
Pinkham's unique combination
of medicines was developed es-
pecially for women's ailments.
(Even includes blood-building
iron!) In doctors' testa, 3 out of
4 no longer suffered the awful
monthly cramps, headaches,
backaches. Later during change-
of -life, "hot flashes" subside, ir-
ritability is calmed! Even after
menopause, Pinkham's Tablets
help build strength-giving blood!
Just because you're a woman,
you don't have to suffer! Start
taking Pinkham's Tablets. What-
ever your age, take them daily for
all the benefits you can get all
through your life! Lydia E.
Pinkham's Tablets at drugstores
Central States News Views
BOUNCING BETTY Brown, Natchitoches, La., seen in giant leapas prep baton twirlers go through paces at Memphis, Tenn. Othersare (I. to r.) Karen Jorgensen, Chicago; Linda Foshee. Nashville,Ark.; Mary Jo Ray, Richmond, Ind :Jo Best, Wynne, Ark,, and Sandi •Tierce,
FILL'ER rainer
George Boone , .cphant
stop at St. Cl a, Mo.,
gas station to quench ani-
mal's thirst.
lied Chemical's Barrett D 11ivision by .
PRODUCTION MILESTONE of 1 bil-
lion square feet of insulating board
products—enough for 350,000 homes—
marked at Dubuque, Ia., plant of Al-




Mrs. Margie Bazzell of Benton
Route 2 and Gerald Colbert of
'Paducah were united in marriage
iin Corinth, Miss.. Saturday, Aug.
123.
Mrs. Bazzell is the daughter
iif Mrs. Beulah Parker of Route
The couple are residing at her
home on Route 2 temporarily.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Fiser and
Phyllis of Huntsville. Ala., are




Will Marry Sept. 6
Mr. anal Mrs. L. F. Brannan of
Jackson. Miss., announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Mary
Elizabeth Brannon, to Eddie ,
Hall of Jackson. and Benton. ti
The wedding has been set for
Saturday. Sept. 6, at the Ca!-
vary Baptist Church in Jackson
Mr. Hall is the son of Mrs. Lil-
lie Hall of Benton and the late
John D. Hall.
Courier Classifieds Pay
Mrs. Coleman Riley of Benton I Mr. and Mrs. Joe Boyd Ander-
is a patient at the Riverside son of Peru, Ind., spent the week
Hospital in Paducah. lend in Benton with relatives.
YOU ASKED FOR IT!
Because so many asked for it we are continuing Our
GREAT 39th ANNIVERSARY EVENT
3 More wonderful days of extra Super Values
Extra Super Savings
Friday, Saturday and Monday


























Si,,'', 1 to IC,
.00
Anti For 32.9s. • \t Just s2.98
NeU Arrivals of Ladies'
ORLON CARDIGAN
SWEATERS
Use Our Lay-Away Plan
LADIES' DRESSES
.1 shipment of ladies' 'Dresses, new styles, new materials and
styles, half sizes 14 1-2 to 24 1,2; regular sizes 12 to 20 go as
a special in this great Anniversary Event at your choice
$5.95 and $6.95
All This And More At
OSCAR NOCHLIN CO.
May field, Kentucky
es 0 • IT • I El ,C E
GAS USERS
AVOID THE FALL RUSH
Have Your Meters Set NOW
NO CHARGE
For Setting Meters Until You Start Using Natural Gas!
AVOID DELAY THIS WINTER!
BE READY BY HAVING YOUR
GAS METER INSTALLED NOW!
REMEMBER — Minimum Charge Will Not Begin Until Your Gas is Turned On!
UNION GAS Co. OF Ky.
ONLY GAS
Offices in City Hall, Benton, Ky.
does so much more ... for so much less!
=Kr
Jayne Meadows takes time out from a stroll in the park with
Steverino, the famous greyhound named for her husband, Steve
Allen. This special fun hat was created for Jayne to wear this snm•
nter during her vacation in Europe with Steve.
Tourists Flock To American Shrine
FAMED "Midnight Ride of Paul
Revere" painting, by William R.
Leigh, N.A., is admired by a group
of visiting sailors at the Old North
Church, Boston, as Rev. Clifford
Chadwick tells the story of the
Revolutionary War event. Below
the painting are the lanterns
which were hung in the Old North
belfry for the one-if-by-land, two-
if-by-sea warning. This original
Leigh canvas inspired by the his-
toric "Ride" and Longfellow's
famcus words, "The Fate of a
.Nation was riding that night," has
created such wide-spread Ameri-
cana-interest that, through public
demand, the loan of the Leigh
painting has been extended to
November 1st. This loan from his




Administrative members of the
Calvert City Fire Department
met Tuesday night to make ft..
nancial plans to build a modern
fire house to be located half a
block south of the railroad
tracks on Main Street.
This building will meet the re-
quirements of the Kentucky In-
spection Bureau, which recently
declared the Calvert Fire De-
partment good enough to war-
rant a re-rating on a seventh
class basis if a new and adequate
fire house were to be built.
Fire Chief Rendleman empha-
sized that this building is abso.
lutely necessary for Calvert to
retain the recently lowered fire
insurance rates.
It is hoped that construction
can begin Oct. 1.
The fund-raising campaign to
finance this construction will
start about Sept. 12. All Calvert
ctizens are reminded that their
fire insurance premiums have
been reduced 40 percent, a sav-
ing of $20 to $50 each yer per
family.
Besides meaning ldwer insur-
ance rates, the building will be
an asset to the community.
Members of the fire depart-
ment urge the support of all
home owners in Calvert.
Sept. 2 has been set as the




Church Circle No. 1
Mrs. Thomas Herbig was hos-
tess Tuesday night to Circle 1 of
the Presbyterian Women's Asso-
ciation.
Mrs. Robert Dukes, circle
chairman, presided and gave the
Bible study of Luke.
Mrs Edward McIntyre gave a
message on the topic "The Way"
from the World Service book. It
was in the form of a quiz show.
Nine members were present
and Mrs. Charles Cordon was a
guest.




Mrs. Otis Fortner will go to
Sturgis today (Thursday) and
speak to the women attending
a meeting of the Presbyterian
Women's Association.
She has chosen for her subject
a discussion of time spent dur-
ing the week she attended school
at Purdue.
She will be the guest of Rev.
and Mrs. Edward McCormick
while in Sturgis.
Hunter Gaylor underwent ma-
jor surgery at Baptist Hospital
in Memphis last Wednesday.
Photo courtesy Boston Evening America. -
through the Grand Central Art
Galleries in New York. This will
enable tourists to New England,
making the 1958 pilgrimage to
Boston in celebration of the 183rd
Anniversary of that famous ride
(commemorated also by the new
issue of the first Paul Revere
stamp—of interest to philatelists
as well as the public) to view this
great painting during the summer
and fall months. Over two hundred
thousand persons visited Old
North Church last year and patri-
otic Americans are hoping that
someone will offer to present the
Leigh painting as a permanent
addition to this shrine of Liberty
before the loan period terminates.
Endicott Peabody is chancellor of
this famed "Old North" on Salem
Street, Boston, Massachusetts.
DESIGN C-331. Several fea-
tures of outstanding interest
are noteworthy in this plan,
such as the delightful kitchen
A SMALL HOUSE PLANNING BUREAU DESIGN NO. C.33I
with a snack bar and dinette,
the minimum hall space, and
the variety of closets. In addi.
Lion to this, there are three
bedrooms, a comfortable liv-
ing room and a full basement.
Kitchen cabinets are arranged to form
a compact, step-saving workroom, with
the advantage of haying a three-way
view of the side and rear yards, and ov-
erlooking the front entrance. The din-
ette is separated from the living room by
means of folding doors. High windows in
the ends of the bedrooms add to the al.
ready liberal wall space. The interior is
attractively finished with a combination
of wide siding and stone. The house in-
cludes a stone fireplace, picture window,
shutterrs and asphalt shingles. Ground
area is 1185 square feet, with a cubage of
22,515 eubic feet.
For further information about DESIGN
0-331, write the Small House Planning
Bureau, St. Cloud, Minn. In Canada the
Small House Planning Bureau of Can-
ada, St. John, New Brunswick.





The WSCS of the Calvert City
Methodist Church met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Ralph Erwin. Mrs. Claud Dees
gave the devotional.
Subject of the lesson was "My
Life in the March of Missions."
It was presented by Mrs. Erwin,
Mrs. Elam and Mrs. Bouland.
Mrs. Lee, the president, pre-
sided over, the business session.
Minutes of the last meeting were
read by the secretary, Mm. Sew-
ell. The roll was called by Mrs.
Doyle, the treasurer.
Refreshments were served to
Mesdames J. N. Holland, Will
Doyle. Claud Dees, Estille Sewell,
Luther Bouland, Horace Roberts.




By Score of 16-2
On Aug. 20, the Calvert Little
League defeated the Graves
County All-Stars by a score of
16 to 2. Calvert led all the way
on Duane Puckett's home run
and fine hitting by Gerald Bar-
rett and Buel Cutsinger.
The pitchers for Calvert we'
Johnny Edwards, Sonny En,-
lish and Greg Eicholz. Puckett
did the catching.
On Friday, Aug. 22. Calvet"
played Fredonia in the Ii
round of the Three Rivers Tour-
nament and lost in an extra in-
ning game by a score of 8 to 0.
The game was a duel betWeen
pitchers - Johnny Edwards of Cal •
vert and Van Hoosier of Fre-
donia, in the sixth inning regu-
lations game.
Fredonia scored 5 rens in the
seventh on six Calvert errors.
Calvert came barer and scored
three but was not. able to over,
come the lead of Fredonia. -
On Saturday, Sept. 6, Calvert
will travel to Mayfield to play
the Graves County All-Stars at
2:30 p.m.
CALVERT GROUP ATTENDS
REUNION OF THEIR FAMILY
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Haw-
kins and sons, Kenny and Tim,
and Mrs. L. L. Egner motored to
Bethany. Ill., last Saturday and
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ober Liver-
good and Mrs. Laura Livergood.
The Livergood family held its
37th annual reunion on Sunday
at Taylorville, Ill., and was at.
tended by the Calvert Citians.
Mrs. Egner's mother Le a mem-
ber of the Livergood family.
Mrs. Mattie Edwards of Padu-
cah, a sister of Mrs. Egner, ac-
companied the group on the
trip to Illinois.
Calvert City welcomes the
family of Mr. and Mrs. Enoch
McKnight. They have moved to
Beech Street. Mr. McKnight is
with the engineers at Barkley
Dam.
THE MARSHALL COURIER
Published Thursday of each
week at 200 East Eleventh Street
in Benton, Ky. Entered as sec-
ond class mail matter May 30.
at the postoffice at Benton, Ky.,
tinder the act of March 3, 1897
Subscription rates—S2 per year
in Marshall and adjoining coun-
ties; $2.50 per year elsewhere in
Kentucky; S3 per year outside el
Kentucky.
2Iassified advertising rates 00
rents per line. Display advertis-
ng rates upon request.
Cards of thanks, 7S cents each.
Marshall Wyatt and Woodson
Cross, Publishers
Mrs. Lee Keeling, Phone EX5 1:t
SILVER COFFEE PLANNED
On Tuesday morning, Sept. "J,
from 9:30 to 11:30, the Presby-
terian Women's Association Cir-
cle No. 2 will have a Silver Cof-
fee at the home of Mrs. H. V.
Duckett for all members,- and
their friends for the purpose of
beautifying the planters in the
church sanctuary a All members
and friends of -the church are
urged to attend.
Wm. C.. Russell, Pobby Gene
tissell, Delbert Russell, Anna
Mae Russell and Mrs. Lois Wat-
kins of. Calvert City went to
Chicago Friday night to visit
their fr..her, Allen Russell at the
LC. Hospital thew.
Mr. and Mrs. Bitch Shepherd of
Calvert City are the parents of
a seven pound son born Aug. 27
at Riverside Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. McFarland
and sons motored to Binning-
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Travis
ham, Ala., over the weekend to
have moved into their new
thinounse in the Rolling Hills sec-
visit relatives.
. Ralph Morris was recent
buSiness visitor in Harrisburg.





Mrs. H. V. Duckett
Hostess to Circle 2
Of Presbyterians
Tuesday niorning„ Aug. 26, (di -
(Lc No. 2 of the , Presbyterian
ch u rein held its ree ular meetine
at the home of Mrs. If. 'V. Duk. -
ett.
Mrs. G. H. Alford, cirche chair-
man. conducted the meeting Al
ter the devotion. given by Mr..
'Alford, Mr... Carl McKim led the
study on Luke.
Mrs. II V. Duckett had eharo,
.if the, quiz program in which ;,11
members participated The topi
was "The Way" flow the World
Service work book Tor)
were present and ina -nest,
Enoch McKnight
- Courier Classified.- ray
COAL HEATERS — WOOD BURNING HEATERS — OIL HEATERS• WARM MORNING STOVES
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-1,; for safer living on high-
nies and communities. Their
3 the national 4-H Safety
the Cooperative Extension
-v the National Committee
Work.
lic.1 in the program —
well —can take their
to decrease traffic
: they're on the job
vat reached in 1957
when 815,000 club members between the ages o
10 and 21 took part in some form of safety acti.
vity, according to the National Committee.
And hard work does not go unrewarded. At the
national level eight top ranking 4-Hers will
receive $400 college scholarships and an all-
expense trip to the National 4-H Club Congress
in Chicago next December. The state winner also
will attend the Congress with all-expeirses paid,
and it is estimated that nearly 4,000 youngsters
will merit the ,county safety medal. All awards
are provided by General Motors wh::! `1... sup.




Funeral services for Mary E.
(Aunt Molly) Bohannon, 76, of
Paducah Route 2, who died at
the Stuart Nursing Home Wed-
nesday, were held today (Thurs-
day) at the Lindsey Funeral
Home with the Rev. Elvis Clay-
ton officiating. Burial was in
Mt. Kenton Cemetery.
Mrs. Bohannon was a native of
Marshall County and went to
McCracken County to live in
1920. She was the widow of
Grant Bohannon, who died in
1942. She was a member of the
Lone Oak Methodist Church.
She is survived by a brother,
Norman Estes of Paducah; two
sisters, Mrs. Birdie Sledd of Ben-
ton and Mrs. Christine Stringer
of Lenoir City, Tenn.; a son.in-
law, Ben E. Thomas of Paducah:
a daughter-in-law, Mrs. Irvin
Bohannon; two grandchildren,
Mrs. Ruth Thomas Walters of
Symsonia and Mrs. Laurine
Thomas Fredenburg of Kalama-
zoo. Mich., two great grandsons
and a great-great-grandson.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wall have
returned to their home in Staten
Island, N.Y., after visiting in 
the
home of Jiis brother, Cecil 
Wall.
THE MOST COMPLETE LINE OF
• HOUSEWARES
IN WESTERN KENTUCKY
Irilele etrs.Auto Parts is now located in 
their new brick building at the
 corner of Poplar and Thir-
regress through the fifteen years 
of business, Miller Auto 
Parts, owned anti operated by Jay
nstructed this new brick building 
just about one—half block 
south of their original location at
Oar, anti nsoved in May of this year.
Ir. Miller has added a shop to Isis 
parts store for radiator rep
air, crank shaft lath, and a head
!arisine, making Miller Auto Parts 
the only place in Marsha
ll County that is equipped to rend
er
Just a few months ago Mr. 
Miller attended a school in 
radiator repair at Omaha, Neb.
Auto Parts specializes in 
automotive parts ,and operates 
a truck which travels over a 30.
Its selling parts to all mechanics in 
our area.
lit addition to Jay Miller, there are 
four employees: Joe 
Frizzell (six years with Miller), Louis
outside salesman), John Edd 
Castleberry (counter man), 
anti Howard Wallace (shop).
M. Miller extends to you an 
invitation to visit them in 
their new modern building.
GARDEN CLUB TO MEET
TUESDAY AFTERNOON
The Town and Country Gar-
den Club will meet Tuesday af-
ternoon, Sept. 2, in the home
of Mrs. J. B. Scharmahorn. Mrs.
James Goodman will be co-host-
ess.
The Guest speaker will be Mrs.
Thomas Briles of Paducah. Her
subject will be "Drying Flowers
and What to Gather."
The horticulture notes will be
on the planting of bulbs.
Mrs. J. C. Jones Is
Hostess at Party
For Mrs. Jerry Lents
Mis. J. C. Jones entertained
with a pink and blue shower at
her home on Benton Route 1
Saturday afternoon honoring
Mrs. Jerry Lents, a recent bride.
The rooms were attractivel5
decorated with summer flower
arrangements.
Fruit punch and cake squares
topped with roses were served
to a large number of guests.
WARMER DAYS ARE TO BE
EXPECTED FOR AWIIILE
The extended weather forecast
through Saturday of this week
calls for temperatures averaging
F,iri,attii, f a little elbow
,., arc bald. A major reason
more ?nen than women lose their hair
is that they do not brush their hair
as often. or as thoroughly. A ward-
ing of things to come with the short
hair styles and sprayed-on hair sets
is that more women will be bald if
they continue to ignore the hair
brush.
Ever notice that the people who
are hale and hearty make a short
walk after meals a regular practice?
Put newly laundered shirts on the
bottom of the drawer SO that others
will be used first. All shirts will last
longer if they get uniform wear.
Sweaters hold their shape and
size better if folded on a shelf or
in a drawer rather than bung on
a hanger.
To determine the size of a shirt on
which the markings are no longer
visible, measure the collar band from
button around to the middle of the
button hole. The size is measured
this way in inches and half inches.
Sleeve length is measured in inches
running the tape from the center of
the ',liar in back, over the shoulder
It the edge of the shirt eutT. 
•
Annoyed by streaks that remain on
,tir windows after you've washed
. th, in? Try adding a teaspoon of lye
to each bucket of water when wash-
'ng them. This solution eliminates
the greasy streaks, gives you spar-
kling windows with much less work.
Hang wet shoes under a chair by
hooking heels on the chair rung,.
The circulation of air on both sid.•,
,hees oir .os them
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ken
Harold Hollands Harvey Copeland
Hold Open House At Funeral Is Today
Rest Haven Farm Funeral services for Harvey
Copeland, 80, who died Wednes-
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holland (lay morning at the home of a
held open house last Sunday at daughter, Mrs. Verna Wyatt, on
their Rest Haven Farm near Renton Route 4, were held today
Benton. 
I( Thursday) at the Linn Funeral
• 'Chapel by the Rev. R. B. Cope.
A delicious potluck lunch was IiBurial 
served to the following guests: 
was in the Smith Come-
Mr.
I
 and Mrs. Jack Williams
of Lexington, Ky., Mrs. Harlin
Travis and son, Art, of Prince-
ton, Mrs. Asher Travis and two
sons, Leon and David. of Mem-
phis, Tenn., Mr. and Mrs. Cur.
tis Wilkinson, Arthur Travis.
Mary C. Travis Jones and (laugh-
ter, Jackie.
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Shell,
and Mrs. Milus Clark. Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Clark and son. Ken-
ney. of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs.
Sycamore Travis and son, Den-
nis. Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Clark
of Benton, Wade Clark of De-
troit, Lt. Col. and Mrs. Coleman
Borders and three daughters,
Martha, Maggie and Ann of Chi-
cago, and the host and hostess,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Holland.
three to four degrees below nor.
mat of 74. A slow warming trend
is expected to start today
(Thursday.)
Preeipation will average on.-!-
halt to three-quarters of an inch














C. brown wear 
1 I. nutmeg
Cl) 2pt. baking dish
 with pose!hos.
Blend together test e
l inpredoents.
Cask rleeeill ever 
peaches. Bn. 4$
rosin., 375e. Serve 
with whopped
crwm•
Mr. Copeland was a Lnember
of the Ness Home BaptistIthurch
and resided on Mayfield Route a.
Other survivors i nclude two
daughters, Mrs. Hazel Shelton of
Mayfield and Mrs. Dorothy Hol-
shouser of' Detroit; four sons,
Cecil Copeland of Gilbertsville
Route 1; Clarence Copeland of
Mayfield, Orvalle Copeland May-
field Route 5, and Gervis Cope.




Louis Bassoon, 88, a former
residentyorikrhall County, was
to be bu day (Thursday) in
Highland Park Cemetery at
Mayfield after funeral services
at the Byrn Funeral Home. He
(lied Tuesday at the home of a
daughter, Mrs. L. B. Ifforsworthy,
Mayfield Route 1.
Survivors include the wife;
another daughter, Mrs. Holly
Rodgers dif Lone Oak; and four
sons, Paul, Pryor, Wilson, and
Lloyd Sasseen.
. 
Your favorite, comfortable Peuny-loafers
at this unbelievably low price!.. .In.
time for school, work, or play!
All sizes, N and M Widths.




New Fur Tr" 
SUITS...




The Loveliest Styles, Col-
ors and Materials.
Briensburg News
By MRS. ARLET JONES
Mr and Mrs. Earl Gossum and
Pavid were visitors in Fulton
Sunday.
Lee Dyke, who has, been Ill for
several days, is now improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hobbs and
Mr. and Mrs. Rollie Cox were in
Marion, Ill., Sunday visiting
Hayes Dyke. who is a patient in
the Veterans Hospital there. Mrs.
Dyke accompanied them home.
Mr. ant. Mrs. Ed Glasscock of
Florida and Mr. and Mrs. Flet-
cher Glasscock of Florence, Ala.,
were iieekend visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Story and Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. England.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Provine and
son, David. of Dearborn. Mich.
are visiting relatives here.
MARSHALL COUNTIANS
WILL TEACH IN GEORGIA
At least two Marshall County
persons will teach school in
Georgia this fall. August
den of Benton will teach at Dal-
las. Ga., which is near Atlanta.
And Rev. W. M. Peck Jr will
teach at Burnt Hickory, Ga.,
which ,s close to Dallas. Rev. Mr.
Pack also will serve as pastor of
.a Georgia church when he is net
busy teaching.
in Mrs. M :rya: Grovgs
and on of Detroit. Mich., visited
relativos in Marshall County this
and last week. While here, they
renewed the Courier subscrip-
tion for Mrs. Maud Lyles.
George Locker, John Dyke, Ed-
die Gregory, Roy Gregory, Er-
nest Epps and Darrel Cope were
weekend visitors in St. Louis.
Mrs. Herman. English and son,
Mike. visited relatives in De.
troit last week.
Bro. and Mrs. T. L. Campbell
and Bro. and Mrs. Arlet Jones at-
tended open house at the Bap-
tist Bible Institute in Mayfield
last Tuesday evening.
Todd Willie and daughters,
Charles and Harry Thomas
Dodd spent the weekend in
Louisville and visited Mrs. Mil-
dred Dodd. who is a patient in
St. Joseph's Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Culp and
Petricia spent last week in Jol-
iet. Ill., with their children, Mr.
and Mrs, Charles Culp and Mr.
and Mrs. Tommy Dowdy.
Miss Dora Mae McWaters re-
turned to her home in Tulsa,
Okla.. after visiting her mother,
!Mils. Blanche McWaters. Mils
McWaters' sisters Mrs Rollie
'Peyton and Mrs. Willie Solomon,
accompanied her home for a few
days visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Draffe.n
and Gail and Dough returned
home Sunday after spending,
their vacation in Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. L. D Holley and
daughter. Janice. of Michigan.
:are visiting her parents. Mr. and




Miss Sunshine Colley, home
demonstration agent, announces
her schedule for August and
September as follows:
Aug. 2 4to 30—She will be in
Lexington attending a training
school for all home agents.
Sept. 2 — Clothing training
school at the Community Build-
ing in Benton at 9::30.
Sept. 4 and 5—Miss Colley will
work in a booth of the University
of Kentucky Extension Eervice
at the State Fah- in Louisville.
Sept. 8 to 12--Will attend 17
Homemakers meetings during
week. There will also be a coun-
ty_wide Teenage 4-H meeting at
6:30 at Kentucky Lake State
Park.
Sept. 14 to 20--All extension
agents in Kentucky will have a
conference in Lexington.
Sept. 23—Training school lot
new officers and federation
chairmen. Also the advisory
council meets at Colley's Fire-
side.
Sept. 30 — Homemakers food
leaders training school on "The
Importance on Nutrition."
Oct. 6 The Homemakers will
have their annual meeting.




Mrs. Grace Smith of Louisvi:
,spent last ccck with her s!!




WARM AIR BUT TAKES
NO FLOOR SPACE AT ALL!
No need to re-arrange furniture or spoil
the appearance of your room! The new
Quaker Cool Wall Heater lets you use
all the space in the room.., creates no
unlivable zone.
MORE EXCLUSIVE FEATURES
THAN ANY HEATER EVER DESIGNED •
AT LESS COST!
for the




New scientific design gives real
warm air super circulation . .
pulls cold air off floor faster .. .
pushes more warm air into room
faster. .. gives more winter com-
fort on less gas!
Licensed and The Amazing New QUAKER WALL
HEATER makes all other heaters OLD




BIG TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES. FOO! SEE IFS!
Easy Payments — 36 Mos. to Pay
THE GEORGE LOCKERS ARE
HOSTS AT FISH SUPPER .
Mr. and Mrs. George Locker
entertained with a fish supper
at their home in Briensburg Fri.
day evening.
Those present were'
Mr. and Mrs. Chaudet Locker
of Paducah, Mr. and Mrs. Mack
Clayton and (laughter, Jerilyn.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Locker and
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, Auo
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Solon
Smith and Charlotte, Mrs. Grace
whs. Napier Hostess
Smith and Mrs. William Green- To Executive Boardfield and daughter of Cincin-
nati, Ohio. 
Of Jr. Woman's Club
Dr. anti Mrs. G. C. McClain The executive board of the Ju-
and Miss Betsy McClain have re- nior Woman's Club of Benton
turned from an extended va- held a meeting at the home of
cation trip to Mexico City. They 111!, Price Napier Monday nicht
went by plane most of the wa,
WASH 'N WEAR DRESSES
1Vash-and Wear Gingham,
Fine Washable Broadcloths
Cotton Tweeds and Plaids
Pretty One and Two-pc. styles
Sizes 3 to 6X and 7 to 14
Many pretty styles in each prie.'
group. And every - style to flat-
ter. They're right for dress,
school and casual wear. Ne
•Memise look included.
Styles for Little I to (Pers
Washable cotton . .




'Ban-Lons' and Orions in Smart Colors
AT S2.98 are fabulous nev;
BAN-LONS and hi-bulk oilcans.
Wash easily: dry quickly. Slip-
overs and coats.
AT $3.98 are coat style BAN-LONS,
soft and fluffy; hold their shape.
For dress and campus wear.
Pretty Stones wear slips of soft
washable cottons. Built P
shoulders. Eyelet embroidery. 4
14.
Girls' Can Can Slips
Full Slips and half slips with with'
sweep can can skirts. Sanforized
buttons & multi-tier ny-
lons. Sizes to 14. Each 198
Pre.Teen Cotton Slips 
$1.98Stones wear, 10 to 16
Girls' Panties, rayon tricots 7n
Also Eiderlon Cotton YC
Girl's Panties, rayon tricots
Hollywood brief
Misses and girls' easy-care
nylon panties. Lace trim
198
Smart gum drops, bicYcl"
style, penny loafers, saddle.:
and others. Glove leathers,
leathers and suedes. Right for







Growing girls and misses T-
straps, bow straps, skimmers.
Flatties and wedge styles
They're foot-flatters
BOYS' OXFORDS
Macs, wing tips, loafers, sad-
dles and others. Good looking
good fitting, good feeling.
Men's and students SHU.
LOK oxfords. No 798






MrThe board members and that.
heading committees include
Mesdves Carl O'Daniel, Horace
Stedd, Coy Creason, E. J. Con-
rail. Gene Phillips, Jame,- Ibd-
land, JO(' Morris Jr., Jim 0%),iti,
Bill Green, Bobby Putteet, is:
FaUghin Joe Wayne Mathis
The hostess served refif.:Ol-
menk at the end of tht business
Sizes 6 to 12
SI Will Hold
Genuine LEVIS' of I.
Tailored with extra shoo -
wear. Bar-tacked at Ii
















Rays Sanforized flane •
;port shirts, KING hilt •
Juvenile sport shirt-
• aels. 2 to 6
Carefully tailored wind and rain repelling gabardine
sport jackets with warm-asjoast linings to withstand
coldest weather. 8 to 18.
ilain and Wine.- , On
iihardin Zip front. 2 to OX
Well tailored -slacks . . . fr bus's.'. -,
wear. Wash-and.wear flannels. .
Solids. patterns and university st
KING HOLE sanforizcd polished ,
buckle in back stS•les Black, taii.
university stripes. Sizes 6 to 1S
JUVENILE
Sanforized, polished cottons with,
Wash-them — dry-then) — wear-them
ly stitched seams. 3 to 8





Plumbing and Heating t oni' •
Benton — Calvert (II'
embers and those Mr' 84311Mittees 
include arldODanIe j
Horse
eason. E j. e
Jame, Hon-













shirts, KIM: ROLE "
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At All School Crossings
  PAW
1101,  
These Merchants, Business and Professional Men of Benton






Plumbing and Heating Contr
actors
Benton — Calvert City
Lampkins Buick Company
New and Used Cars
Bank of Marshall County
Renton, Ky. Member F.
 D. I. C'.
Marshall County
Board of Education
Morgan, Trevathan & Gunn
Insurance Agency




Blocks and Ready Mixed Concrete
BENTON and CALVERT CITY
Hotpoint Appliances and RCA Television 
Sets
Benton Tin Shop
101 West 10th Street Dial LA 
7-6141
Morgan's
Back to School with Buster Br
own Shoes
Campus Sweaters, Levi's and 
Buccaroos
On Highway 641, Two Miles 
North of Benton





DeSoto and Plymouth Cars
Ashland Oil and Refining Co.
102 Main Street ,
Tanner I. G. A. Super Market




John Ed Barnes Grocery
At Pleasant Grove
Treas Lumber Company




:GAS FIRM FINED FOR
FAILING TO ('OMPLY
WITH CODE
The Marshall County Publl<
Library will change its hours be-
ginning Sept. 6, to conform tc
school days.
Also, a Story Hour for children
will be held from 3:30 to 4:30 p.
m., starting Sept. 6. All children
3 to 9 years are invited to attend.
Miss Jean Gurley will be in
charge of the Story Hour.
The library has many new
books and the general public is
invited to visit the library and
browse around. In July, the li-
brary placed 385 books in circu-
lation
An Illinois gas concern was
fined $25 in Police Court in Pa-
ducah this week for failing to
comply with the state code reg-
ulating liquid petroiuem gas in-
stallations.
Fined for violating Chapter
234 of Kentucky Revised Sta-
tutes was Ross Utilities Company
of Belleville, Ill. Earl E. Lamb
was identified as the firm's Pa-
ducah agent.
The warrant citing the corn.
pany for failure to comply with
the state gas installation code
was obtained by Deputy State
Fire Marshall William 0. Spen-
cer of Murray. The firm was
charged with failing to comply
MAJ. BRANDON FAMILY
VISIT HIS PARENTS IIERE
Major and Mrs. W. E. Brandon
and sons, Jeffrey and Stephen,
were guests last weekend of
Major Brandon's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Brandon of Ben-
ton.
Major Brandon has recently
been transferred from the 2nd
Marine Division, Camp Lejeune,
N.C., to be the marine officer
instructor in the Naval ROTC
unit at the University of Louis.
ville for the next three years.
Both Major and Mrs. Brandon,
(the former Polly Moore) are
graduates of Benton high school.
They now reside at 3,000 Talis-
man Road, Louisville.
with the code in regard to liquid
petroleum gas installations only.
HURRY--FRI. & SAT. ONLY













Table, 4 Chairs, Buffet & China
Reg. 381.50
' $28150
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*I this economical o ..‘
PORTRAITS of 1pot .
Note:








Chest and Bookcase Bed
FLEMING FURNITURE Co.
PRINTING
QUALITY WORK - - LOW PRICES
Reproductions of Your Present Printing
At Small Cost
Forms, Letterheads, Envelopes, Business Cards,
Brochures, Advertising Material
Your Job Tailored to Your Specifications






riday Night, Sept. 5
The fourth annual Legion sup-
er sponsored by Harrison Vick-
rs Post No. 144, American Le.
ion, will be held in Legion Park
at Gilberstville. Friday night,
ept. until 8:30 p.m.
Tickets will be sold and those
who do not have an opportunity
to buy a ticket can pay for their
meal after they have eaten.
Thomas E. Vanvactor is chair-
man of the ticket sales.
The regular monthly Post
meeting will not be held Monday
night, Sept. 1, because of the
holiday, and the supper on Fri-
day night. A date will be an-
nounced later for the September
business meeting. The public is





The third floor of Baptist
Hospital in Paducah was al.
most a Marshall County ward
this week.
Nine persons from here were
patients on the same floor. But
most of them were too sick ta
do any visiting.
The patients included Dale
Leneave, heart ailment: Mrs.
Mary Rudolph, surgery; Jimmy
Lester, surgery; Mrs. J. H. Wool-
folk, surgery; Mrs. Floyd Rob-
erts. surgery; W. S. Castleberry,
heart ailment.
Also Emmett James of Cen-
tre. Ala., who suffered a heart
attack in Benton at the home
of his brother, Roy James. And
Charlie Griffith, a former Ben-
tonian who now lives in Padu-
cah. He had surgery.
Benton is a healthy place this
week. All the sick folks are a-
way from home in hospitals.
AT MURRAY HOSPITAL
Mrs. Lucian Lofton and baby
girl, Rt. 4
Miss Evette Burd, Route 1,
Benton.
Mrs. Edward Anderson and
baby girl, Route 6.
Marshall Wyatt, 509 Greenhill
Drive, Benton.
Miss Dianna Lou Gay, 1204
Maple St., Benton.
Master Steven Thomas Cory,
307 W. 13th., Benton.
Mrs. William Fields and baby
girl, 601 Elm St., Benton.
Mrs. Ray Wyatt and baby girl
Route 4.
Mrs. Tony King and baby girl,
Route 6.
Patients dismissed: Mrs. Chas.
Lents, Benton; Ernest Roach, Rt.
4; Miss Evette Burd, Rt. 1; Mrs.
Edward Anderson and baby girl.
Master tSeven Thomas Cory.
Marshall Wyatt.
MICHAEL MORRIS HAS
PARTY ON 4TH BIATHDAY
Michael Morris, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Morris, celebrated
his fourth birthday Aug. 12 at
their home in Calvert City.s
Games were played and de-
licious refreshments were serv-
ed to the following guests: Deb-
bie Downs, Sherry Nelson, Re-
becca and Evelyn Seaton, Mark
and David Faughn, Trent He:.
dorn and Mike Thompson.
Li. Col. and Mrs. Coleman P
Borders, and three daughter,
Martha. Maggie and Ann, of
Chicago, have been visiting their
mother, Mrs. Harold Holland for
the passed two weeks at Rest
Haven Farm.
Mrs C. T, O'Plen of Orland,.
Fla., has returned home after
visiting in Benton wit'h her
mother Mrs. C. W. Lyles, and





The other day I was trying to
recall something interesting I
heard on a TV news program,
and for the life of me I ccrildn't.
It was an interesting fact that
I wanted to store away for tip
ture use, and I wished I coult
have a "play-back" of it. But
Ciat you can't have — except
for a lot of dough and technical-
ities: once a fact or anything
else goes out on the air it van-
ishes into the ether unless
you've locked it up in your
brain cells....
That's what I like about news-
papers, and I don't throw them
out until they begin to get yel-
low around the ears. You can
go back and look up something
you've semi-forgotten, and it's
yours all over again. You can
clip out the item and file it
away, if you have the kind of a
'forgettory' memory that I have!
And that's why newspapers
Will be here and thriving long
after (improbable as it seems
now) something still stranger
and newer has displaced radio
and TV....
• • •
"There Is a loftier ambition
than merely to stand high in
world," wrote Henry Van Dyke.
"It is to stoop down and lift
mankind a little higlier:-
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FOR SALE FOR sALE
PIANOS--New and Used. Se, A to at I





Reeds Upholstery Shop at 1207
Poplar in Benton now is prepai.
ed to supply custom built furi-
ture. Reasonable prices--Bobby
Reed, Phone LA 7-8333. 16-19c LI
FOR RENT: 4-1 ooni house 2 mi.
ttast-of Hardin. Wired for electric •
stove. $20.00 per month. See
Leon Byers, Benion, Ky. ltp „
FOR SALE -One 12-ga. Brow',
irig 'automatic slit :1111 with
• in. barrel. Also 1 double 'shot
Browning automatic, black and
gold. Both just like bland new.
Will sell right. See GraYrs Lamp.
kins Buick Co. 1
FOR SALE—Alfalfa IAiaf Te„,
rich in minerals. 3 weeks supply,
postpaid, S1.00. • Bill Cott •,
1817 N, Main St., Cape GM,
deau, Mo.
FOR SALE: -Gas tank 500 c.
Butane, above ground;
chair, Orome and red plastic,
Statioa • Wagon, 1953 Chevrolet.
8.passenger, clean. Ste Matti' It
Wall, 508 W. 12th..
Phone LA7-7666. 2tp
25( Filler Paper  19t
10c Pencil Tablets  7(
6c Lead Pencils. .12 for 49i
Zipper Binders  99t
29c Crayolas  19t




Paper Plates, pack of 8 .. 16(
51.00 Value Sunglasses
insect " - (indle
$1.00 Swimming Caps 
Fresh Roll-On Deodorar.:
29t Tincture of Merthiolate
75c Golf Balls 













One-A-Day Multiple, 25's 98<
Engron Baby Drops....$1.49
Homicebrin, 4 ox. $1.26
lronized Yeast  89t
Upjohn Unicaps, 100 $3.11
Abbott Vita-Kaps, 50 $1.68
BRING US YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION
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